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Columbus KouruaL
WEDNESDAY, JANCAKY :. 18W.

A.AN.TIMETAI5LE.
i

i l'at-u- . Freight.

Ijvivrf .. 8SC1 a. m. 3:ir.;. m.
Millwood .. 32 " 3iTi "
David City . '.:H " i J:t!i.m.Seward .. 10ST2 " 7:10 "

Arrivoiat Lincoln 11::. a. in. '10:10 "
Tin j:isi-'nc- T Irnvn Lincoln at l!0 i. in., ami

arriwti at frin-nb- u 7:C'l i. m: th fnncht 1iivh
Lincoln at 7:ir. a. in., and arm ft at Columbus at
1 4(1 j. sn.

UN ION PACI Fir TI M A HLE.

OIUXll KT. i OII1NOWR.T.
Atlantic Ex.. X a. in Pacific Ex.. .lliSt i. in
F.i- -t Mail . 2&. in DenwrKx tMO , m
"liiu;ai Ex. ItO") l. in ' Limiti-- 533 i. in
I.iinitcl .. :! p. in Fat Mail ... ilii i. in

1.IM'PI.,'1I.UM1!1'S IXUSIOL'X CITY.

Pa'inri'rnrrivi from Sioux City 11:1 p. in
.f ("iliiinlmi fur Linr'n. 72iO . in" arrive from Lim-i.l- n JJSKIp.in

" !iiv- - for Sioux Cit ... K0:i. m
Mixis! Sioux Cit r.SWa.in
.Mix.-.- ! Hrriirt ltO! . ui

Foil U.ltloN .Nli CFUMl KU'IDH.

Par-nt;.- T tM". i. in.
Mixed ltaV- - Iii a. in.
Pmmx-uk- t iirriv- -i rits i. in.
Mmil urriii i: in.

isr notic.- -. umli-- r thin liwuliuK will
chiirK"! at tliu rati of $- - a j.-ar-

.

LEBANON L iDCL No. r.-- i. A. F. A A. M.

A IWular inwtinoi 'M i" ai--

in. inlh. All lirctlin-- n iuil.-- l to attend.
C. II. SiiKi-iioN- . W. M.

M. II. ViHTK,Ser'j. 'Jijub

VILDK LOlMSKNo. 41. I. O. O.K.
a& inf-- t Tih-mIh- j f tiu--

: .. ...- - .t il...ir luill .i Ttm f..iitli
Vx .tr.,.t Viiilini? l.i.tln.Ml (..r.liiith

iiimI.nI. II. J. lll'Ii-o- N, N i.
II. A. Ml'KI.I.FK.S.s-'j- . jQKHt'1-t- r

OF LAIMEIUD.WRKOIUSANrEDCHLUtClI ewrj Sunday
at '1 p. in., i.rajiT uitftiiiMoii vwiiiik
at tli.-i- r cliail. .rn.T of North -t- r.-t ami Pacific
Aa-iiin- . All arfcunliallj imited.

13jnl Kll-- r II. J. llL'lisoN. Prmideut.

Tgc L'ntil rtirtluT noti.v. all ailvtT-tih.-niiMi-

iimler llns hoail will le Hiartf-e- l

at the rate of live cents a lint- - tsth
iHSiit. Wo inako tliis lower rato to --

form with tin' times.

Tin st rifts won lMitir sprinkliMl

horo Mniiilay.

- (iiiU a duiiiImt f V. S. solilicra

wnt west Suiulay.

I. K. Sniitli tliiiii'il a iar of .stock

to Soiitli.Onialia last vek.
Flirting is a ponal ofToiico in .Japan.

Columbus is not in Japan.
- OKI nowspapors by th himdroil, '2Ti

onts at tlit .Ioi'knai. otlici.
--A nice tract of lain! Tor rent near

lornlea. Inquire at this ollict. :5t

- Clotliiui,' below cost to clow out.
Call anil net prices at Honahan's.

Success in business is attained by

judicious newspaper auverlisiiijr.

--Dr. T. It. Clark, successor to Dr.
Scluijr, Olive st. Inoiliceat nights.

Cheapest place to buy hoots, shoes
y?Mlll unilerwear is at I (minium's store.

X

J Tnesilay eveninj;. I'Vb. Id, at the
opea housi The Cold Day Company.

' n!' .'oo.-n-- . Tojis. Pianos. Organs. Sewiiifj

Macfiines. II l. Titpal rick. i:Uh st.

The Wattsville alliance will hold an
open iniftiu Friday evenin-,'- . .Tan. .'U.

The Ieridian is erectin; a frame
sample-hous- e J'Xl!S ft. north of the hotel.

- .1. K. Meagher has sold his resilience
properly to Mr. Stieueiiiaiin for S1,(KM.

- S. 1'. Drinnin speaks very highly of
the Fremont Business and Normal
nchool.

-- V. T. Kickly shipped two car loads
or lios to South Omaha Wednesday

eiiitin. '
(lev. Worle s texts next Sabbath:

Morning, .ler., (:": evening, (Join., x:l(l.

All invited.
It. Fuller tells us that Chris. Meedel

has sold his old-hom- e farm of ltiO acres
near (Mincan.

Ir. Stillman's oldest brother, Hen-

ry M., died recently at Honolulu, S. I.,
fijed ''. years.

E. 1. Fitzpatriek has completed the
addition of a workshop to his establish
ment on l.tth street.

Some miscreant in the neighborhood
of Palestine has recently taken to break

inn MP farm machinery. .

- Insure your property with North
They will place your-polic- y

with the Ih'sI companies. .'VStf

The Columbus Creamery has com
pleted their improvements, and now has

-- is good ;, plant as-an- y around.
v . - The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
N Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
y niarkeL For sale by A. Uoettcher. 4tf

' - I have a nH'd, Isirye sized, lire- -

Vw)roof safe, very conveniently arranged.
which 1 will sell cheap. Win. Becker.

fc

"No substantial advancement in
civilization has ever been made where
protective principles have been ignored."

-- Henry Loseke has bought a farm of
220 acres of Mr. Muhl. the land netting
about eighteen dollars an acre, so we are
told.

C. J. Carrig i.r Platte Center was at
South Omaha Saturday and disposed of
si car of cattle, as .1. A. Kehoe did a car
of hogs.

Feb. IS. 2 p. in., at the court house,
Columbus, will be offered for sale, real
estate of the late Wm. J. F. Edwards,
deceased.

II. T. Sioerry wishes to know wheth-
er there is any sjiecial exemption from
improvements on lot 1, block C, and lot
4, block 1GG.

Richard Kempter, D. D. S practical
1 graduate dentist. Latest methods

I Lskilful workmanship. Ortice in

r ' Xtlnck's block. 14janJ

and
I.

Be sure to renew your insurance
with North A: Chambers. They will, in
all respects, deal fairly by you. and pro
tect your interests. u

At Armour. Dakota, they have an
artesian well 7."0 feet deep that throws
1400 gallons a minute. Let as strike for
artesian water here.

"The place to prepare for good
society is the good home; and a good
home there cannot bo unless there is
temperance in feeling."

The Ball and Olcott schools in Clear
Creek precinct, Polk county, are re-

ported closed because of diphtheria
among the little folks.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

- At Eureka, McPherson county, S.
D., 165 families have been helped to S8
for each family, Rome of the money hav-
ing been raised in this county.

- We learn that for $3,000 T. Fried-ho- f
has purchased the building his store

is in, from the Bonesteel's and will im-

prove it by making additions to it.
The sheriff of Thomas county, Hen-

ry Crow, was in town Monday in charge
of D. Gilbert, who had been adjudged
insane, going to the asylum at Norfolk.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spjfcg wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gfluuer, opposite Dowty'e drug store.
lie is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

Ed. Jenkins of Kalamazoo, Madison
county, after a day's sojourn here, went
homo Monday. He had been east to ar-

range for the manufacture of his corn
cultivator.

and lot, with good barn and
er out houses, for sale cheap for cash.

Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold &.

Holder's real estate oflice or at The
Ioi'kn'm, oilice. 28jantf

C. E. Vollock had a serious fall
Thursday ..orning, slipping on the walk,
and going backwards, injuring his spine
somewhat. It made him indifferent to
business for the day.

Any one wishing a first class spring
m'liu, suitable Tor a Taiiiiiv or neiivery

n, also sleigh runners adapted to it.
and ti good single harness, can he accom-

modated by calling on Wm. Keeker.

Sheriff Caldwell received a postal
card last week offering a reward of $2T

for the arrest of Samuel A. Martendale,
formerly a deputy sheriff here, wanted I
at Siotiv City on a charge of embezzle-- 1

leu l.
I am now ready for receiving and

rateipting lor tlie taxes oi irou in Dtieu
rlkk township, and will be at home for

thatuirpose, every Monday, ltesidence
on se '.j, section 24. John Cramer,
treasurer. 40-.'- Jl

Picket .v Woosley were in Polk
county last week canvassing among the
farmers in the interest of the Columbus
Manufacturing Co., which now gives
every indication of a successful start in
a few weeks.

Pittsburg Post: "A Cold Day" was
played to a packed house at the Acad-

emy last evening. The company is ex-

cellent. A number of the latest songs
are introduced, and every situation is
side-splittin- g.

- George Fairchild is out again after a
short siege of sickness. Thursday night,
Mrs. F. presented him with a nine-poun- d

girl baby, and this probably
brought him quicker than lie might
otherwise have come.

- Win. Barrett of Creston lately
shipied a car load each of hogs and
steers to the South Omaha market.
Corn and oats are his chief crops of
grain, and. even this year, dry as it was,

he hail a very fair yield.
- There will lie a local institute at

Lindsay next Saturday, Jan. 31. Su-

perintendent Cramer will conduct it.
These meetings are proving a good suc-

cess, and teachers of that section of the
county should be preseut.

- It. B. Sutton went down to Lincoln
last week to look at the (egislativo
Solons. He passed an hour in The
JontNAL sanctum, and related some in-

teresting exiwriences as a prisoner at
Libby during the rebellion.

-Alvin Levie was at South Omaha
last week with a car-loa- d of hogs. He
struck a downward market and didn't
get as much a bnshel for the corn he fed
to the hogs as the Stock Yards Co. get
for theirs six little scoopfuls 81.50.

Rev. Father Ryan is doing Ills level
best to give away 120 acres of line land
near this city for an educational institu-
tion for young men, under the auspices
of the Catholic church. This is a pro-

ject that it would be well to encourage.

The lac es musicale at Miss Nettie
Anderson's Monday evening, was a de-

lightful meeting (no other word seems to
appropriately describe it.) A number
of new members were presenL The
next meeting, Monday, Feb. 2, is to bo

with Mrs. W. M. Cornelius.
W. B. Alhro has leased the n. w. l4

section 2N, town 17, range le, of D. An-

derson for the coming year, and takes
possession the first day of February.
Seventy acres of it are under plow. Mr.

Alhro is a thorough going man and
knows when ho has a good thing.

- Word was brought us last Tuesday
by David Hewitt that Mother Rives liv-

ing near tho Chapel was very danger-
ously ill. She had a stroke of paralysis
last Sunday and has been getting worse
since and has leen given up by her
physicians. She is SI years old. (Osceola

Record.
An Epworth League was organized

last week at the M. E. church, C. B.

Whitinoyor, president, Herliert Shoaf,
vice-preside- Miss Alico Matthews,
secretary, Maud Amburger, treasurer.
The meetings will be held at the church
each Sunday evening at half-pa- st six;
everylwdy invited.

For substantial favors during the
past week The Journal is indebted to
Jonas Welch, W. H. Godkin, Peter Lar-
son, J. C. McMahon, J. M. Gondring,
Francis Egan, Alvin Levie, Henry Wur-dema- n,

S. Anderson, N. E. Small, J. S.

Freeman and Wm. Barrett. It is such
reminders that add cheerand comfort to
the life of the printers.

Just as we go to press, we hear a re
port that a newspaper man of somewhat
unsavory repute heretofore, residing
in Nance county, was guilty
last Sunday of making a criminal
assault upon a young lady acquaintance,
fourteen years old. We have not time
to verify the report, but if the facts are
as we hear them, the sconndrel ought
to be very summarily and severely pun-

ished.

I. E. Gates returned Friday morn-

ing, from Atkinson, Holt county, where
he had been to look after the cattle in-

terests of Gates Bros. It is a fine win-

ter there, as well as here, and stock are
looking splendidly. He tells us that he
talked with a gentleman from the Black
Hills who was a government contractor
last year for the supply to Indians, and
therefore had occasion to be at the agen-
cy and know what was going on. He
told Mr. Gates that nearly half the sup-
ply furnished never reached the Indians,
for whom it was all chargeable.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

At the Methodist church .last Sab-

bath, the pastor, in answer to a question,
gave the result of the vote to admit
women to the general conference. The
vote was affirmative by 62J per cent.
The affirmative states with their per-

centage were New England 70; Western
80; Pacific 86; white conferences in the
south 58; the negatives, Middle States
5J; colored conferences 71; German !.
In order to carry the measure, two-thir- ds

of the ministers of the annual confer-
ence must vote affirmatively and a
majority of the general conference which
meets May 1st, '92. All adtmt that it
will carry. The Christian Union, which
is not in favor of the measure, says: "A
measure which musters all of New Eng-

land and all of the West, is sure of two
elements of success, brains and votes."

"Last Monday Jan. 19, when C. S.

Webster was coming to town, he saw on
on one tree a pair of robbins, singing as
gaily as if it were June; and in another,
he saw two blue jays. This is tho mid-

dle of winter, hut winter is made
glorious summer" in Nebraska, nd if

this weather keeps up, the farmers will

be doing their spring seeding by Feb.
15th. Just stand aside and let Ne-

braska go to the head of the class." So
BJiys the Osceola Record, and the I'latts-itiout- h

Herald gives the account of the
killing of a real, active garter snake on

the 20th. It is only justice to truth to
nay that, as we look out of our window

this 2M day of January, we see the ice

wagons moving.

- The fire at Milford Thursday week

whb a caution, the total amount of losses,

distributed among eight or nine con

cerns, was about $10,000, with an in-

surance of $3,200. Troop A, of the N.

N. G., had an armory in the building,
and lost carbines, uniforms, sabres, sad-

dles, tents, Hags and furniture, besides
which our old friend, Capt. J. II. Culver, I

who rushed to the scene of the fire when

he heard the alarm, and no sooner had
opened the door that an explosion oc-

curred which knocked him senseless,
throwing him down a night of stairs
head firet and pinning his leg fast under
a pile of brick, giving him numerous
cuts and bcuises.

Nebraska has a goodly numlier of
lads and lassies, and their gtod deeds
can never be fully recorded. They are
the every-day- , common-place- , duty-hero- es

and heroines, who make tho
earth a foretaste of paradise, do their
work, faithfully and conscientiously,
without thought of praise. Mankind
are too apt to loak for praiseworthy
deeds among the brilliant fire-wor- ks of
life, rather than in the gentle, useful
fires that cook our meals and warm our
houses. Among the great numlier of
the solid, work-a-da- y lads of Nebraska is

Fred Olsen who last year broke 25 acres
of sod and tended 37 acres of corn.

Hagel" Co., shipped Wednesday
12,000 dozen of eggs to New York city.
Our market for eggs used to be to the
westward. Under the old tarifflaw. eggs
were free, and the Canadian held the
leverage on the American farmer.
Under the McKinley law, the tariff on
eggs is five cents a dozen; if the policy
is let alone the United States will not
use fewer eggs, but the home market
will lie kept for our own people, unless
outsiders wish to help us defray the gov-

ernment expenses, at the rate of five

cents a dozen on all the eggs they sell in

the great cities of the east. Home
market for home products.

The following officers for the en-

suing year, were elected by the fire de
partment Monday evening. President,
G. B. Speice; vice-preside- D.H.Smith;
secretary, G. Fnschholz; treasurer, L.
Schwarz; chief, R. Jenkinson; assistant
chief, S. J. Ryan; janitor, A. Berger.
The president apiointed the following
committee on finance: Wm. Schilz,
George Taylor, S. J. Ryan. A resolu-

tion by George Fairchild was ad pted,
asking that the hose companies so amend
their by-la- that in order to be in good

standing there, members must also be in

good standing in the fire department.

A considerate business man of this
city suggests that when the legislature
shall succeed in making an appropria-

tion to aid western sufferers, there be
some provision made (just of course to
all interests concerned), for the purchase
of supplies from dealers in that section
of country, who must feel the stress of
the hard times, and who doubtless would

be glad to dispose of their goods at very
low prices, in order to meet their obli-

gations.

Clei reas: "llie largest
dwuflvfJheae filled the Academy
Surraa- - Jveump "A Cold Day, or the
Lanhyflrs," has been revised and re
vamped into a Humorous nrsi-cias- s piay
and it kept the audience in a continual
roar throughout the evening. It is full
of funny songs and sayings, and is finely
dressed and staged. Will play to good

houses all the week. At opera house,
this city, Tuesday evening, Feb. 3d.

W. B. Dale has some young trees set
out on his lot, corner of 10th and Kum-me- r

streets. The past summer they
made a good start, but Thursday last
somebody, presumably a thoughtless
boy, hacked them with a hatchet, cut-

ting some of them quarter way through.
It is safe to say that if Dale had caught
the boy, he wonld have 'remembered the
occasion a long time, as & salutary
lesson.

weifflp furnish The Journal, The
NebAtsAf amily Journal and the Week- -

JvJfntr-Oce- a in, one year, for $2.80, when
padno advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

Rev. A. Henrich of Platte Center
preached an able sermon Thursday even-

ing at the Baptist church on the love of
God. All who have an opportunity at
any time to hear Rev. Henrich, should
not fail to be present. His sermons are
characterized by good common sense,
apt illustrations, deep earnestness, an
evident desire to help people, and some-

thing new withal.

The Polk County Alliance met Sat-

urday last, and C. A. Woosley, who,

with A. W. Clark, met with them, sayB

that they presented the benefits of the
Fanners Manufacturing Co. to the meet-

ing, and all seemed pleased with the
project. A committee of the Alliance
was appointed to visit the factory here
and report to that body at their next
meeting.

PERSONAL.

G. G. Bowman of Omaha is iu the city.

S. P. Drinnin went to Fremont Mon-

day.

Miss Kittie Cowdery returned Monthly

to Lincoln.
Dan Condon of South Omaha was in

town Monday.

John Miller returned Monday from
Holyoke, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Davis visited
Schuyler Monday.

M. V. Moudy was iu town Monday on
his way to Lincoln.

I. Glnck and Henry Unntetnann were

in Schuyler last week.

Miss Ileafey of Omaha is visiting her
friend, Miss Mary Cox.

A. L. Bixhy of the Sentinel was a
Fullerton visitor Monday.

W. T. Rickly has lieen visiting his
brother A. E. at Rushville.

Mrs. T. Friedhof and Mrs. J. A. Grillin
returned Monday from Lincoln.

D. N. Miner, an old-tim- e citizen of
Columbus, was iu town Saturday.

Mr. Cutchion of Chicago, is visiting
his cousins, Vincent and Pat. Macken.

D. F. Davis, J. N. Heater and Miss
Hat tie Rounds visited Schuyler last
week.

C. C. Nicholls, a real estate dealer of
Schuyler, was in the city Thursday on
business.

Miss Emilia Dawson takes Miss Alice
Matthews' place as teacher during her
absence.

F. E. Gillette, of Valentine, ears ago
a resident here, was in town several days
last week.

Helena McCaslin, sister of Mrs. Saley,
returned from Wisconsin with L. M.

and Rob.

Charlie Taylor returned Monday from
Tecumseh, where he has had a forty
days' siege of typhoid fever.

Norris G. Boucsteel of Atlantic, la., a
former merchant here with his brother
Phil., was iu town Monday.

Mrs. Charles Landers of Chirks, who
had been visiting her mother, Mrs. Bell
of Colfax county, returned home Mon-

day.
Mrs. Emilia Bishop, who has leen vis-

iting with her cousin, Mrs. O. D. Butler,
returned Saturday to her home at Lex-

ington.
W. A. Davis of Council Creek, Nanco

county, was iu the city several days last
week, visiting relatives, returning home
Saturday.

Mai. R. Merrill, editor of the St. Paul,
Neb., Enterprise, gave us a very pleasant
call Thursday last, on his way home
from Lincoln.

E. T. Graham, the miller of Creston
was iu town one day last week mi busi-

ness. It looked like old times to see Mr.
Graham on a wagon.

A. L. Dack and daughter Pauline
started Monday for Galva, Henry Co.,
HI. We are told the remainder of the
family remain here for a while.

W. J. Irwin, chairman of the county
board of supervisors, was in tho city
Saturday aflixing'his signature to coun-

ty warrants, and stayed over Sunday,
because he couldn't get home.

Mrs. Theodore Coles visited relatives
here last week. Frank Hartley, Joe
Cook, P. Peterson, Inor Pollard, editor
Howard of the Sun, all of Schuyler,
were Columbus visitors last week.

Paul Jones's family left Sunday for
their new homo in the west. Paul is to
meet them at Tacoma. James Jones
doesn't like the country, his lungs are
weak and the air is heavy. It has been
raining all tho weeks they have been
there, a constant drizzle.

Miss Alice Matthews, one of tho teach-

ers in the public schools of the city,
received word Monday, by telegram, that
her father was at the point of death.
She took tfio first train east for Port
Sarnia, Canada. Her many friends will
sympathize with her on her mournful
journey. A dispatch received yesterday
announced his death.

HIT WEST.

A I'lattr t'uunty Citizen Sei- - the
t'iiat.

San Francisco, Jan. 18, "1U.-- Ed.

Journal: I promised to send you a few
lines while away, and so here goes. In
the three months I have been absent
from old Platte, I have seen a good many
things. Travel through Washington
and Oregon shows some very rich soil,
and again some very poor soil, tho latter
especially in the eastern part of the
states mentioned, also illy provided with
wood and water. The western part has
entirely too much tim(er for profit, and
plenty of water in the shape of rivers,
creeks and springs.

I was looking at a placo near The
Dalles, on the beautiful Columbia river,
and in Wasco county, about 300 acres,
all prairie, except what the creek (some-
thing like your Shell Creek) takes in;
enough wood along the creek for fuel,
about 20 acres set out to fruit trees of
all kinds, price for tho place $7,000. I
think it likely that these western states
beat Nebraska altogether for raising
fruit, wheat, potatoes and vegetables; by
what I have seen I should say they raise
as much on one acre as we do on two.

It is a great country for timber I
never saw such big trees, and the saw-
mill is a paying institution here.

I am stopping here with my friend
John Brngger, who keeps the Union
hotel, and makes his guests very com-
fortable.

Regards to all my friends who may
read The Journal.

Your friend,
N. B laser.

TL Notice of Dissnlntion.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership existing between the under-
signed, doing business under the firm
name and style of Schaffroth & Plath,
prior to March 10th, 1890, was on that
day dissolved by mutual consent, a(nc-coun- ts

due the firm being placed in the
hands of C. J. Garlow, esq., for collec-
tion.

J. F. Schaffroth,
21jan-3- t Leopold Plath.

C. L. S. C. Fiiiraiii. Fel.:. 1891.
Roll call.
Quotations from Dryden.
Table Talk The "Coffee Uohm.-- " anil the Mod-

ern Club.
Paper English Towns E. von Bergen
Chaucer to Tennywin, Chap. V..O. V. Woodbury
Review questions on Literature, from Jan.Chnn.
lVqur Britieh India Mips Addie Ilandell
En. Hist., Chap. XV V. II. Weaver
Queen'a English, Jan. Qui. Table.
Reading "A pen-pictu- re cf Steele and Ad-

dison Miss Fannie Geer
Meet with Miss Pollock.

6

Microcosm.

Cool and cloudy days, with magnifi-

cent moonlight nights.
A. Wr. Clark and H. B. Reed attended

the meeting of the Platte county Al-

liance at Platte Center, last week Wed-

nesday.
A. C. Pickett was in Polk county a

couple of days last week, in the interest
of the Fanners' Manufacturing Co.

The Reed Alliance had a very success-
ful meeting in District 44 school houso
on the lith.

A surprise was tendered to the Misses
Moore's on the evening of the 23d. Un-

usual good time reported.
Hill Bros, near Schuyler were in this

vicinity trying to find sale for a couple
thousand bushels of corn this week.

Louis Pittman visited tho metropolis
of Platte county Friday.

Mrs. A. C. Pickett aud daughter lluth
were visiting in the suburb district Fri-

day.
Charlie Wilson's horso attempted to

fool him a trip the other night, by leav-

ing Charlie to go home with the hitching
rope. Charlie says he can't see, but he
thinks it was a providential occurrence,
for it gave him a chance to ride home
with tho girls.

Wm. Ernst has cut down the row of
trees on the new road, on the north side
of his farm, which makes him an ample
supply of fuel.

.Mr. Samuel Drinnin exjiects to return
to Fremont the first of the week, where
he will resume his studies till the first
of March. After which ho will act as
hook-keepe- r for a hardware firm in that
city.

Miss. Emma Erb has returned from
her visit iu the south.

President Schuphach and Superinten-
dent Scott of the Columbus school hoard
visited the Ueetl school Monday.

(ieorge Drinnin is still confined to his
bed with the grip. Cvi'Lors.

N. '-- KauilmiiN.

Kandoms are hard to rake up.
lvev. Kit hell's wife is pronounced well

again.
Akes Pluiflh was down home Saturday

and Sundav.
A load of corn is what will make the

farmer's eyes hug out nowadays.
Mike Couars has commenced cutting

stalks.
The dance held at the Kichland hall

Friday night was a success, as that place
always has.

Miss Alice Plumb has purchased a
new top buggy.

A prayer meeting is being held at the
M. E. church, Bichland, this week.

James Marshall purchased a horse of
G. Nickels last week for which he paid
the little sum of S1.3T.

Mr. Meays had a fine young cow dis-

appear lately; this is the second "critter"
that has strayed away from him during
the last two years and from which he
has heard nothing.

Ira Gates returned Friday from the
west.

The hay press has finished pressing in
this district and moved to other fields of
labor east of Hichland.

Emma Erb returned home from Bell-woo- d

Saturday.
We were amused at somebody blun-

dering in last week's issue trying to
criticize what No. i's reporter wrote in
regard to tho basket supper given for
the lieneiit of the parsonage. The writer
of said item can swear the number of
young ladies present was three, and by
his lteing a man of family denies attend-
ing a public dance, or being a young
man. District 41's reporter meant all
right, but hit all wrong.

We 'noticed last week the Richland
Rackets was principally comiosed of
dances and upsets. We are pleased to
say our district contains something more
interesting.

June Bun.

Keul Estate Ileal.
For tho week ending Jan. 2I, 1S00.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
('has A lirindli'V to II I J IIockenln;cr,

lotH 7 iiiitl 8, bloek i;. ColiiuihiiH... .J'JCOM)
Adolph Hciike toTlii'o and A Hrunsrrr, s

V--. nw'i.of ue'j, subject to
mortKt ;C0 OJ

II F J HockfiibcrctTand wifiMu llfiirj
Hoi'ttcher, lot 7. ItliM-- 170, ColuiubilH 1UU 0l

Wiu M Cornelius et al to Harry Newman,
l c, lot 1, 2, 3. t mid ., block !"- -, ('- -

llllllllllH 1 0l
State of Nebraska to Framv Smith, il,

lot H, in lot S, in mv,, ItUIT-- Uv ti.1 00
U I' Ity Co to John ljKi'inann, e'i ne'4, ' (!

IjitrH AnderMiii to K II Autlermin, ', lie
'4. i:.0D (O

K II Carley and wife to 1 SihlHTii'M-ii- , lot
.. U0 00

.1 II KeiX'libriH'k and uifeet al to I Sib- -
beriiM-n- . w3, lot "J, block ST. , Columbus "JOU Oil

UeorKeW Clark and wife to John Termex,
w't. nw'i, Mibject to inortK
ofi.Mll l'.MHx)

U I" Ity Co to John Zimmerman, n'., lit
',, irjIMHJ

HiikIi IIiikIii-- h to Fannie Niewolmer. pt
lots T, and fi. bliH-- l. Coluinbiix . KmHUI

Helen M Daviei to Snan A Ilaviei. 1W

Keren in '., hw'j. UVi (l
Frank liida and wife to William Welx-r- .

ne'4, of nwV,, 7ii u
Charles E John-o- u and wife to O E

(Sreeii, n'i, fW'4,anil lolHlIainl 4, ll-l- -
Iw 10

Kiith y Drake mid liu.sltand to e

V Clark, r.'., nel4, and nwl4, of ne'i,
Sl-a'-- le 3J0O 00

Then It Itranuer widower to I II Bender,
tutrt lot 1, block 3, Ottbt'ri addition to
Humphrey I'mO

Allierl elltn to Katharine lellin, !el4,
of ImAi, I W

MARRIED.
NOEKTKEK IIEITKEMI'KK Jan. . by

Kev. 1. Kolmen, Henry Noeitker and Jin.
Therebia Hcitkemier, all of this county.

FKY DACK At the resid..-nc- .. of the hride'n
parents, tk-one- Jan. IS, by llev. It. W. (iamtumi,
agisted by llev. I'ierwm, W. 11. Fry and Miss
Hattie Dack.

About ninety Kliests were present, and the
wedding Kifts were numerous and valuable.
TlIK Ji)CUNL wishes the happy couple the full
measure of earthly happiut'sH.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

t""Ou njuotat ions of the market sareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, ami are correct and reliable
at thetime.

IU.IX,KTC.
Wheat o.'.
Corn Vi
Ji ID rw

Ik) I !

Flour t'J 10Q3 ("J

ruouccK.
Hotter 10 l.

Potatoes 1 005! U.1

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogp". 2"'(i:t 10

Fat cows $1 eOti-jo- o

Fat sheep 3 UUU 3 .Ml

Fat steers 3r.04400
Feeders 2 J SO

MEATS.
Hums
Shoulders bfr 10
Sidw

business Notices.

Advertisements under this head live centt. a
lintjeach insertion.

'M.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
oesi siyies, auii uec oiiiy uie-er- j uesi
bat can be procured in the market, .".'i-- tf

le;al NOTICE.

tId whom it may concern:
rd of SnirviMirs- - of Platte county,
in retiular session-Januar- y 13. 1111

djclarv he following lines opened as a public
Hind: Colimcncinc at the S. E. corner of section
11. town 20. ranue 1 east, and runninc thence due
north on section line one 1) mile and terminat-
ing at the N. E. corner of section II, town 20,
range 1 east, nnd to be known add designated as
the "Powers Hoad."--

Now all claims for damages, or objection's
thereto, must lie tiled in the connty clerk's office
of Platte county, Nebraska, on-- or Iwfore noon
March 24, ISld, or the road may be duly located
without reference therettr.

Dated Columbus, Neb., January 13, 1SV1.
G. W. Phillips.

SSjanlt Coan,ty Cleft.

ToHlv
liKUAI. NOTICE.

hom it may concern:
Rivird of Supervisors of Platte county.

Annuw, u l regular session January II, I.!,
dtlarediiH ned the following section lines as a
pfulic nib I, viz: Commencing at S. E. corner
of Motion w; town ISJ, rinse I west, anil running
IBcn west i'in section lines to S. W. corner of
section ." town W, ranue I west, and known and
desjEtiated as the "Driicoll Itoad."

Sow all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby must lie tiled, in the county
clerk's otrice of Platte county, Nebraska, on or
liefore noon March -- 1, A. D. 1'I. or the said
toad may le duly located without further refer-em- v

thereto.
Dated Columbus, Neb., January 11, l.s'JI.

(I. W. l'lllLUl-s- ,

2sj:inlt County Clerk.

I.EUAh NOTICE.
The Hoard of Supervisors in regular session

January' th. It.!, declared oened as public
roads:

I. Commencing at S. W. corner of section i!,
town 17, range 1 west', and running thence due
north on section Hue. and terminating at the
ljoup Fork river and known and designated as
the "MoKim Kottd."

I I. Commencing at S. W. corner of section IS,
town 11', range i west, and running thence due
east on section line two (2) miles, thence north
one til mile and terminating at N. E. corner of
section 17. town IS, runiie I west, and known ami
designated as the "A. tt. Johnson lload."

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-agi- -s

caused tnerebv must lie tiled in the county
cleik'sotlico of Platte county, Nebraska, on or
before noon. March Uith, A. D. IV.'l. or the Una!
location of the nUive described niads or either
of them, may lie made without reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., January' 10. IS'.'I.
(i. W. 1'lULI.Il-S- .

J14jauTlrs.lt County Clerk.

I.ECAh NOTM'h.
To nil whom it may concern:

The sH-cia- l commissioner apixtinted to view
and report upon the practicability of locntini; a
public rtwd commencing at a int two iJi rods
east of the northwest corner otN. E. lt ofsectiou
27, town 17, range 1 west, rtinuim; thence due
south S) rods, thence due east oue-hn- lf ti mile
to the cast line of said section 'XI, thence due
south on section line until same iuterxs-t- s the
"Lisco Koad," and known and designated as the
"Quiawa lload," has repotted favoruhl) upon
said location.

Also l he siime commissioner whs instructed to
resrt uon the practicability or acntiug all
that pari of the "West Ijoup Koad." commencing
at the N. W. comer of N. E. i of said section .7.
town 17. range I west, am I running thence iliat;-oual- ly

acrosH ! section, and has lil.il his
rexirt recommending the tacit ion thus set
forth.

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused b the location or aeation of either
of the above Jest riln-- roads, must In tiled iu the
county clerk's otlit-- e of l'l.ttte county. Nebraska,
oil or Is'fore noon March Pith, A. I. or the
location ami acalion e.dhil for, or either of
them as the case ma) be, may l made without
reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., January !. 1'.'I.
;. w. I'uii.i.ii's,

llljauTI'ijanlt County Clerk.

I.KUAIi NOTICK.
rcgulnr iiieeliiie; of the Hoard of Siiht--

rlatte count, rteliraska, lielit at the
ejirt nu se in I oiiimuus on .lauuary i.iiii. iv.'l.
lie fllo iui; estimate of funds ncci'ssari lode--

'av count e.teiises for the eusiiiin; leiir wns
Iuatiiliioiis ailopl.il l the Hoard, 'n:
.licenses lor district court, ele j. l..iiHl m

" support of poor ti.iMi ui
" otltfcin'h'ilnry, fuel, ele il.Ull Ul
" leconls. etc V.IUM IH

" examining county rec-
ords .l til

Total general fund ; Lt.imi on
For county mad fund s,UHI (41

bridge " l.i.ou) no
For pa)iueiit of interest on JsJ.Mhi (.

.V N. W. Kailwa bonds .".mm no
For payment of interest and ."i ier cent

principal on SlS.Wil Hut ler precinct
isiiuis. . I.OOO ou

For payment of interest on i.2.",in)
ymo w

For payment of interest on jilO.PiNl Co-

lumbus township bridge bonds !,0IO Ul
For soldiers' relief fund s(X oo

(rami total M'.s.S( ml
t.V true copy.)
Hy order of the Hoard of Siierviors.
Date. I Columbii.--, Neb., January l.", Is'.M.

U. W. I'm l.l.l rs.
JHjanlt Count Clerk.

I.F.l.AL NOTICK.

Iu the district court of I'latti uiitj. Nebraska.
Daniel Egglestoii, I'hiiutiit,

Vs.
Samuel Pollock, JohiHi. i'ollock and C.J. Mc-

Coy, Defendants.
Samuel Pollock, one of the defendants iu the

aboe entitled action, will take notice that ou
the lltli day of Dccemlier. I"."'. Daniel Egglestoii,
plaintitl herein, tiled his petition in the district
court of Platte county. Nebraska, against said
defendants, the object and prayer of which an to
set aside the instrument purporting to lie the
deed of this plaint ill to said Samuel Pollock,
and a conveyance from Samuel Pollock to John
(i. I'ollock and the conveyance Irom John
Pollock to C. J. McCoy, and that each of said
omittances, a well as the pretended deed from
this plaintitl to said Samuel i'ollock lie declared
null and void, and of no force uorcltcct whatev-
er, ami that the title to lots ."land l". iu block '..".
known as the l.indell Hotel prcierty situated in
the town of Columbus, I'latle county. Neb.,

in this plaintitl. and that the assignment
of this plaintiff to Samuel I'ollock of the right:
to the rents from said hotel projwrty Iwdcelnrwl'
null anil void, and that it In cancelled, and this
plaintiff lie put in ims-M-si- nn of said premises,
or that an order isue eommandiiinsaid C. J.
McCoy to pay the rents ami protits into court
for the use and lieneiit or said plaintiff, and for
such other and further and different relief as
ciiuity may reiiuire.

You are nipiinsl to answer said petition on or
licforethe2sth da of February, I Mil.

Dated Jan. '.'. l!l.
SAM I' EL EtJtSliESTON.

Hy Woosi.v and HnsiilNM A (i ui.uvv,
Att's. lljant

1 HiUICK "U."
The figure 9 in our dates will make a long stay.

No man or woman now living will ever date a
Jocument without using the figure 9. It stands
in the third place in 1S90, where it will remain ten
years and tls-- move up to secoud place in 1900,

where it will rest for one hundred yei;rs.
There is another "9" which has. also come to stay.

It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No.
3" High Arm Wheeler .V Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the I'aris Exposition of 1839,
vv here, after a severecontest with the leading ma-

chines of the world, it was awarded thu only
Grand Prize given to family sewine; machines, nil
others ou exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French GoveIlmen.
also recognised itssuperiority hy thedecoration of
Mr Nathaniel Wheeler, 1residcutofth; company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Jnind l'rie at I'aris was awarded it as the irati'l-v- -t

advance in sewing machine mectiuiiisiu of thu
t.ge. 'thus.- - who buy it can rest assured, there-
fore, of having the very Iate.it and best.

WHEELER & WILSON MT'O CO.,
185 and 1S7 Wabash Ave., Chicago

KOL.T) TY
. W. KIIJLER, Leigh. Xdir.

2.1.iirI-72- t

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HANI) A FULL AND NEW LINE
OFOHOCEH1ES WELLSELEi i'ED.

FRUITS!
CANNKD AND DKIKD. OK AM. K1NDH

; UAHANTKKD TO UK OK HKST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A fiOOD AND WKLI. .SKLKf'I'KD SIOCK AL
WAYSASl HKAKASTHK CIIK.V1'- -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

T1IA-- DEFY COMPKTlTION.- -t

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinilM of rtiiinlry r!urft:ifc-- n in trad

nndall kmh1s lfliHiwl trmttT cliurK
toauy pnrt .f th city.

FLOTJE!
KfcEPONLYTHEBESTOKADEHOFFLOUK

10--tf J. M, MLMAMAX

A-nii-- nNi!

We liavt just linishoil our inventory ami although onlv
liine month. in luisine?-.- . wo wasror to sav that we have sohl
MORE CLOTHING than any other hoiW in Platte County.
This statement is very eneou racing tor u to make ami we will
tell yon the reason-- , why we have sohl more:

FIRSTWe are the only exclusive
Clothing House in Platte County.

SECOND We carry a larger assort-
ment.

THIRD Our Prices are the Lowest.
FOURTH Our fit is better.
FIFTH Our goods are all tailor-mad- e,

and trimmed superior.
SIXTH On account of our one-pric- e

system which applies to every one.

THESE ABE FACTS !

And can not be disputed. We
have decided to give you a big
benefit after January 1st, in the
shape of a 25 ptr CMt liSCWMt on

Suits I Overcoats,
and hope you will avail yourself
ofthis grand opportunity. This
is a bona fide sale,, and these
goods must be sold under any
circumstances. We must have
room for

SPRING - GOODS !

Now is thetime to buy clothing
at your own price. Remember,
all our goods are marked in

so you won't be

I Maurice
THE - GLOBE

I Thirteenth St., Columbus, Neb.
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General Agents

deceived.

a.

CD

CD

U
o
Ui

GUS. G. & CO.,

Farm and
--A.ri.cL S2ea,l E3sta.te.

I'lattpronntj.

SPEIOE

:e3eil

"OIO-TJIE- S,

mayer,
CLOTHIER.

NOETH,

BECHER

City Loans
COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

Union Pwif c and Midland Pacific K. IL Land for m! at from tS.00 to (10.00 pr acre for cast
or on five or ton eara tim, in annnal ii mnln to anit jiarchruwra. We hm nlo a largo and ciioici
lot of other land, imnroted and uuiuipnivnil. f..r aale at low i)rice and on ruakonable teruj. Aw
buainets and reaidenctt Iota in the city. Wo keep a complete atotimct of title to all real eatate u
Platte County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. 62t

W.T. RICKLY
Wholesale and

TresLh. 1 Ssult losuts.
Gaae, Pallry, aid Fresh Fish. All Kinls ef Saisae apfialtj.

IVCaah paid for Hide. PelU. Tallow. Highest market price paid for fat ttlama
Olive SUeet, tw Detrs Nrth f tht Fint Natitial laak.

s


